
Greetings HVA Families! Tomorrow, September 27th, is a Day 1 for Secondary Students.
I hope you are enjoying the beautiful weather!

HUGE THANK YOU to our new PTSA officers!

Please view the newsletter for an update from our HVA PTSA President. Info about membership is coming soon!

Join us on September 28th for our Elementary
Open House. We will host two sessions for
parents to attend. Choose one! Families will meet
with our HVA administrators and counselors for a
brief session followed by a chance to meet with
your child’s teachers. Submit questions ahead of
time using our form. We ask that you use your
child’s computer to join us on Teams.

5:30 PM - Click here to join the meeting
6:30 PM - Click here to join the meeting

Student of the Week
We are working on our student of the week prizes! Teachers have begun to nominate students.
Students will be awarded by a home visit from one of our admins, a certificate, and a grab bag. We
would love to take a photo with our student of the week and share it via our social media if you
approve!

HVA Phones: As we await our external lines at Holladay, please feel free to call one of our cell phone
numbers listed on our website. Phones will be answered from 8 - 4 during the week. If you have
specific questions, please e-mail a staff member.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oybVnBRfoBvCBZot4XyhhL26jyaey0PM/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYNZzeE9gpZlOf00pUcm-8mvEweOymVmYb6ANzKJIRA5dL-Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYNZzeE9gpZlOf00pUcm-8mvEweOymVmYb6ANzKJIRA5dL-Q/viewform
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YzQ3OTUxNzQtMzU5Mi00YjNlLWJhOTYtNWJkY2FhYzhhNWRm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2275d36758-88f2-4aa6-bdae-1ca9343c0c66%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22b980ee45-cbab-44e5-bac9-c06a8afd5896%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YzQ3OTUxNzQtMzU5Mi00YjNlLWJhOTYtNWJkY2FhYzhhNWRm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2275d36758-88f2-4aa6-bdae-1ca9343c0c66%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22b980ee45-cbab-44e5-bac9-c06a8afd5896%22%7d
https://henricovirtualacademy.henricoschools.us/


Join us on September 30th for our Secondary Open
House. We will start at 6 PM with our HVA
administrators and counselors for a brief session
followed by a chance to meet with your child’s
teachers. Submit questions ahead of time using our
form. We ask that you use your child’s computer to join
us on Teams. Review your student’s schedule ahead of
time and use Schoology to visit each class in Teams at
the designated times.

6 - 6:20: Opening Session - Click here to join the meeting
6:25 - 6:33 - Block 1
6:35 - 6:43 - Block 2
6:45 - 6:53 - Block 3
6:55 - 7:03 - Block 4
7:05 - 7:08 - Block 5
7:15 - 7:23 - Block 6
7:25 - 7:35 - Block 7

We are looking for a mascot! More information is coming to students about proposing and selecting a
school mascot for HVA this week! Please check out the video from Mr. Marshall as we launch our
selection process!

Late Work Policy Update
The late policy for student work is now posted in our student handbook. We also revised our policy for
not attending class or having cameras on in the student handbook. Please review and discuss with
your students.

Remind Students to Turn Cameras on in class please!

We will start sending calls home on Monday for students not having cameras on
during instruction. Students will receive a call home if they have been witnessed
as not having the camera on during synchronous instruction during any of their
classes. We hope that this helps you in having conversations as we document this
behavior.

Mission Tomorrow - 8th Grade Students
October 20th - 8th graders at HVA participate in Mission Tomorrow
virtually from 9:50 - 11:50. 8th grade teachers during those blocks are
invited. Mission Tomorrow.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYNZzeE9gpZlOf00pUcm-8mvEweOymVmYb6ANzKJIRA5dL-Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYNZzeE9gpZlOf00pUcm-8mvEweOymVmYb6ANzKJIRA5dL-Q/viewform
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_N2M5MGVjODYtODAzMC00NDM5LWFlOTEtY2YzZDhkMzlkMGU5%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2275d36758-88f2-4aa6-bdae-1ca9343c0c66%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22b980ee45-cbab-44e5-bac9-c06a8afd5896%22%7d
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yXmQ1PxYDtsmXzY-DeShUm8RoZqeBOo5/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-lREQUAatkl3l2Dh_GHbBzKMMkSfQisEUWG-xchCSY8/edit
https://www.chamberrva.com/programs/mission-tomorrow/


Honorary HVA Staff Member of the Week!
Vickie Bohidar was our HVA staff member of the week last week! She has been
helping us since day 1 answering phones and coordinating staff members arriving
to assist.

HVA Teacher of the Week!
Congratulations on a well-deserved recognition!
According to a student nomination,

“Mr. Broscious makes class fun and interactive. He
is both my Virtual Community and my AlgebraTrig
teacher. I love starting off each morning in his class
because it gets me ready to start the day off on a
high note. He takes the time to interact with every

student so that no one feels nervous or left out. In my math class, Mr.
Broscious makes sure that everyone understands the material. If people
have questions, he is super understanding and happy to answer any questions that we may have. Mr.
Broscious deserves to be teacher of the week because he demonstrates what a teacher should be;
interactive, understanding, and committed to helping students achieve their academic best.”

Sincerely,

Garry Marshall
Principal, Henrico Virtual Academy


